Naughty Marietta.

It Never, Never Can Be Love.

Duet.

Marietta and Captain Dick.

Lyric by
RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG

Music by
VICTOR HERBERT.

Animato e molto rubato.

Piano.

So here's my hand, we're
don't ap-

friends you see,
peal to you,

Certainly, certainly.
well
you'll do.

In

promise you'll never make love at me?
friend-ship, you'll find that I'm tried and true.

No! No! No! You will
Of course, me.
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You'll never try just to kiss my hand? I'm too.

I spose your love must be tall and grand? I shall

BOTH.

not that foolish kind of a man. Then I'm sure, if you're sure, and I'm never love, so here's my hand! Then I'm sure, if you're sure, and I'm

sure, I am sure, That we mutually understand. We'll sure I am sure, That we mutually understand. We'll
REFRAIN.

call it bond Pla-ton-ic, or friend-ship tried and
call it bond Pla-ton-ic, or friend-ship tried and

accel.       rit.        accel.       rit.

true, ______ We'll call us just good com-rades, or
ture, ______ We'll call us just good com-rades, or

a tempo, marc.     gs accel.       rit.        a tempo.

sim-ply chums will do. You may say I'm your
sim-ply chums will do. You may say I'm your
partner, My claim all claims above;  But
partner, My claim all claims above;  But

molto più mosso.

solicitly swear, Yes, solicitly swear,— It never, never can be
solicitly swear, Yes, solicitly swear,— It never, never can be

a tempo. accel. rall.

love. It never, never can be love.
love. It never, never can be love.

a tempo. f accel. p rall. pp fZ